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Woman's Friend

The Greet Medicine that Gives

Kcrvj Strength

Mood's Sar;.-at.'l-3 Makes the
Blood Rich and Pure, Crcatos an
Appctto ara Rsr teres Health,

r and Vitality.
"I !fl t!i 1 ou-- ht j uri'.e a few

wordi In j.ri--i i( livol'i tirpri:u,
which Lai d i t prtit thirif fur n.t. I
ii la !: C.4 rnuiiiticn and rasaicli
t my at tuv h iJ Itriid

raie:U i tlgh'j rrro:i.irer.d.'ii fjr
wikfi. Lot toe n.fJ'.clriT'S broo.-jh-t

on nttK-- iruri. i o v.raic I
rot a't' trt to TtiT Isoiim hoM rlali'a,

nJ I tuc.x 'iVrTiiln"! tn try lluoj'a
Al:rl tvltil r.thi-tnrl!r:n-

f tK-- r time 1 brr.i to cn tr. njtli. I
Crew Stror.fj-j- r Hach Day

(.n. 1 1 a t'-'- o tuv.r!: ail ciayuithout

IMla fi.r -.-t !;Kiti3.n, and I am Ix'.U-- r to
diy t!.m I .av Un I t Eve years.

Inra takir. : Kirvapcrilla and
IIomI's 1':!! 1 1 fl rV.-- la tl.c tucrali:i;.
1 a.n U nirrjci and am aura I fcavo

rtcltcr aad j urrr Mood. I liavo aiway
Urn U : ih rl t. itti t..-o.'u-

:, hut r.o I

an rid cl tt. ivrjr; my lat chiMvts
born I t'wS Ifjod'3 r:t;ii'sr!!l3, cad
my ff'rl lalyvrks fat Rnd ftrn:, nhiio
try otl.tr cLI'.d nai r.ct ntl! and l.vcd
ti k rn:y I vo rrnr oi l." MfW. n. F.
DEAL, U-.-- t;'J, Valliy.lowa.

3 Sarsa- -Hood 9 pariMa
Ith- - t:-i- n f. t tl vliii" Tri" 1:1-- PuriS-- r.

af .ar ly Trr-- ll

THJU- -

, WhitoPalaco-Sweat- s

Male aJ tha !a est in
Ire ("rfMnii, let', Yiox- -

a Trait ami l rcoa
1'urri.rj. KIoidiLe
l..v U I ho best
thirj: ia Ilia east wt
uaV lu

1 Brcwn Hazel Nul

I ano'.hi', 117 lirick.
O ir frunua I, lmcni33
I T'Vn r ever,
ttrrri Iia int

Kolokaiint
Tanrh mak thrrn a l

lip thrir ait. H.jano--m

rarvlif frrah
ctctj mrratc at the

Telrrb:tc 2 en 131.
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C R. CHASBERLI8,

I q .r.i:'Tvfc vi-- iivJIitl a a

fje Via tiMicvlr.; 5fe
ir.J ItWi; Coci.k -

Tra-U-r. In.. .. fTlIcara
rrrr. a u.i. i Ita.tov, rrf:JM

Bi I a: ItA. I Leroca
Ca.a.41: C....M.....Hla'nr.k
Kan.a-AarVc- vi J:ia C

Ufa.'iwcl ia I Koraalk
rVfc tta.r. Mf Yort

mm atjna: laa c Saa fracUM

l)-r- .Rotm SO JV:i'.rva'l A LTTi33'l

joh:.volk&co,

General Contractors
ASP

ROUSE BUILDERS
laaifarur-raa- f AUaU Iniil ao k

DfU aa4 Bit for Bit'.iara

Sldlaf, ncotlsp, Walrai.-atlr- jr

t9ta Rtmt bt. 4ta and &i A'cn

sre tin most fatal cf si
J incases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
l QUARANTIiliD remedy
)r money ruunucd. Gon-tai- ns

remedies
by all eminent physicians
is the best for Kidney and
bladder troubles.
u Prka nc aoJ U (aflami r aaaaaa.
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BROVf fl in OUINCY

Burlington's General Manager
Talks New Depot

There.

COHPASI TO SJESD HEAP OF

a 100,033 I'ataBCr Slat tin and
SI3,M0 rrdht Bnw and uiher
ma latprmnaabtj I'rjpo.aJ by tba
K jad la tba Uaa City. II i A bant Koc k
i.iauar
The Ujrlinctoa Uiilnay compiDV

baa trdcr coniltcration ttio ert'etion
of now nvsonciT and fre'rht tlrpots f

in I Tirn v. r.t ua rmtlaj of fMS.Otit),
the f.irrai r to cn- -t a mand f lou.iiU'i,
and th! rosd aiso propoc ta mnsiruct

loop It connoci its ntuin lino ia the
(lorn City tvliU the Dt-- Cfpots. TLc

ari:rti;ton hn an oidtnanco before
tliO coun: Jl ( I tliat ci'.y asking the

ac&tiou of tho tnda if evi-ra- l ntccts
that the Improvements contemplated
mirht Lc rHrriod iLroiigb as Jan as
possiblo. Centra! Minatrcr Brown,
of tbo ciraptnT, ruado a rerj nica
tlk to tn (j itney council the other
eight. He nsd, ho st'd, bjen con-
nected with iht Ujrlistja eysitiu
for 25 vears. IS ct thcr.i on road in

'oii-- h taincj ii directly iatortstcd
In all tue Utter period Le had never
conio Vj (tjias? without bjir re
minded by wait ho saw, ur thtuh
aduoniti- n vn tho part cf citizens, cf
tho necessity fur better facilities at
taat point. lo rears aro ho was
called Vj Chicsa r.nd placed ia tho
pobit:oa cf c'deral manager, and
about t'aa llrst important sujjCi
to which ho gate atti-niio-

aat that of girir to painty
atKpato ternunnl facilities bed call-m- p

the attrition of tho bastcrn po-pl- i
ti the taatti:r. A year ro it

as ilc.ldcl that tho tini't hit cr.uc.
t.i rebuild tne bridge thore. and the
hoard of dir:tc.--f made un appropri-
ation for t!o purpi.jc. Wticn it
came to a crnsidcra'.lnn of the erec
tion of r.ew dupnU &n cstiaiato cf tho
float t f the cmnnd tccc?sar? wte
tuvic r.t f'".-?- i i). i'.a. thus far In
thn prcirutioi.a tttrchss bci n spent
fU-Vm- o. plj I'S.DOU spent lSjeii

t when negotiations had ;.ine
amut m 1st ai they hiva now, and
failed of consummation through
r.o fault ct the csupiay. It ritr-aitte- d

to go ahead the cotupiny
arvuld co w rpend llOO.u fur a pa
cn:tr iltpot and in the negaocr-haod- t

f 1 15. Oil) for a freight depjt
ti 1 the nosey necessary to co-

ntract a loop lice to connect the main
lia". with tho depotj. In pit years
;t had bvca nk-es- !i'l that "liu-t-

ca.-- i cite rr f 1CU OJJ tu
ft-- j railroad coxpny it the company
would git o the city L'tier tcrniial
' lllties. Tho invaria'j!e reply wa?
thit the rotapmy could not ak the
city or oitizeas la donate to them a
dollar. This policy wsi still beir.r
carried oat, and everything in tin

ay of property in J tiuey needed
by the company wct:d, Mr. lirowo
raid, bo p-i- i l fr at lOJ cent! on
very collat's worth.

CatrJ4 Oat ta th ttt.r.
Mr. iirewn osurtd the alderntou

that the plans of the company fur a
loop lir.u and thocthT iroprovexcnU

tuld l' earned out to the letUr
t he people t.1 (jaiacr, ho averred
ha I little appreciation nt the intol
erable nniaar.ee tho backing and
aoolking and switching necessary
under thn proicnt bridge arrange
ment were to tho traveling pablio.
In hia travc.s hehnithe.rd (jiincv
curbed, not ia ono pi tee, bat troui
Ate end cf the countrv to tho other.
at d ail on accof.it uf tho jirriag
and stopping and backing and
witchirg ncceiaary to gdt into town

and out M l l bo company now
proposed to give to the city, Lo said
it advisedly, thn b-.- st terminal
facilities between S Lcuia and St.
Paul to be found in the Missis
irl vaUcr. It iTvposed building

the w gon bridgo to auxlously asked
for. Of course, the company mitrht
not give evcrythicg asked f r. Thre
U the terminal ct tbo wson bridge
on i ne side, tio wouid not ssy that
it was impcsjiMo to crant tue re
quct that it te n Broadway. !!
ctd not know; that was a matter still
under cjtmdoratioa. lln did not
want to promise even 1t implication
anything tht he was n.t sure would
bo catried out. He Oil not want to
piare himself . a position whin
upon his rdnrn tj tjulnc; at any
time it could be ra'd mat ne was a
tcan who bad promised to give the
ritj something and broken his word
lie wou'd not do it.

Mr. Itrown recently talked new do
p't ta the Heck Island city council,
and gave the assurance that vie
might expect the beirianing of opera- -

t'.cs oa the Twentieth street prop-
erty by next spring, acjwsy. Tne
people here are banking on what Mr.
llrown promise4, and will te greatly
disappointed if their facrrs are tot
realized in relation ta the new I'.ur
lir.gton passenger depot by the time
the Liue wrda wartue agaiu.

TI Callart 'r a Xatloa.
Tie taxea f:r 137 aro cow dac

and patao.e at the cfti:e of coast
crrin:endnt tf school, court

hi.nae. rt fljor te-a-r cc rthfn trance.
Pring last year's tax rectipts and
avoid delay in searching f :r dccrip-tioc- s.

P. J. I.tr..
Township Collector.

T Jra la a j r iknt It.
No qie'tlon linked with thoa who i

rave used it. bat tba' YoUi't K.dn-- y I

Cure iiaU.iute:freliaK4torallkid -

tey and taldr disra-- e For sale
I j T. II. Thonaa.

SAYS CHARGES ARE JUST.

ttrs7 Ir.-ir-r Ka-IM- a ta Sfaa EJna
Complaint.

A rittsbnrg dispatch says Attor-re- y

W. II. Kidgcrs, counsel for At-trn-

ll. D. Ivory, hns filed tht lat-tcr'- s

answer la the Orphan' court
to the citation issued upon him to
show caure why he should cot be re.
moved from the guardianship of the
estate of dna bonder, adopted daugh-tero- f

Chirks Bonder, the Bock Island
wagon manufacturer, who died in
Europe ia 1S87.

Miss lienser n'ked for nn tccount.
ing, claiming that Ivory's fee of 32,-0-

was eioroitant. Mr. Ivory ex
plains all his charges and states thit
if he is properly indemnified he will
chcr-rluli- join with tho petitioner
T the canwellation of tha trust and
he guardianship.

As to his hCCour.ts, Ivory states
thai when M;s 15i r.ser csrr.o to him
f'tc Mirgc.l that ttho was without
means and practically without a

, and that it wai to
make provisions for her. Ivtry savs
bo did so lb; says his charge cov-
ered all his fees in ihc matter of cq.- -
iection of tho whole amount of the
estate, and money paid, and to be
paid, for legal (services in the matter
at the estate. He believes the charge
to be fair end hays h" would not
rmve made it had not Miss Bonder
bten entirely satisfied.

--- ---
I

i

AWUSEMENTG. n
i

Tho Paiges gave another clever
perfurnifince at liarp r'a theatre last
night. The members of the amateur
opera company, which recently pro
duced Powhatan," attended in a
body, all being furnUhcd with com.
piirncntary ticket by tho Paige man
agement. Thev enjoyed tne per
formance immtnsclv.

ilenry E. li.xef will present his
tuarvclons spectacular entertain ment
of magic mirth, mystery and mimic-
ry at tic liurtis Thursday evening.
li will im an evcriag long to be
remembered.

An extraordinary niuiical cvont
and one that is bound to draw the
attention ot all who may claim to
any sort ol culture is the appearance
tire o.' Motu. fcoIiaSjaiohi wno corner
o the Burtis opera house, Davenporr,

Saturday night. Mm?. Sofia Scalchi
is the world renowned contralto
who has pung before more nobility
ind cultured people cf the world
thin any artist cf her timo. She was
at cne time associated so ciJ3t.lv with
the triumphs of Patti that she be.
came too much of a rival and had to
be relegated to somo other part of
thj globe when the capricious little
op:nno uacame lesions of the gracd

contralto. Scalchi has been tho
principal contralto of nil tho b?st
op.ia houses iu the world and it is
Oily because there is no really crand
opera in New York this winter that
wo aro rouchsifed this treat. With
tho famous contralto is associated
tho magnificent prima do in soprano.
oi.ie. ioui.aguet, wno created a sea
sation last 3e4r by her saporb voice
and her sinfirg. Tho Scalchi enter
tainment con-if-- ti of giving gracd
opira wi: a ttdiijuate artists and in
full coat'ji.i? wuh scenery, parapher- -
cana, tl3 be comp ete fourth net
(tower and prison socc) of Verd '
ever popular -- li lrovatoro ' will hs
presented and will bs precadud by a
mieei:aueiiM op?ra concert. Ia
ad lition to Mrne. Sjjlcbi and Mile.
rouhrgnet the company includes
Mile, du Hoda, sonram-;T- . Mc(jncen,
aignor Albirti. the world famous
baritone, and iJign.r Gsatro, aceoa.
ponist.

An Ampri?an play ia every 6pcso
or tt:e word is -- Ihe tiiri I Lett Ba-hi- n

l Mc-,- '' which is to be presented
at t.'-- Bartis Sunday evening next.
Ihe fact that it is frcm the pen i.f
David Belasco cad Franklin Files ii
enough to commend it, epart from
the fact of its hearty reception in
Boston a f2w years njo. Tho dia
loguo deals with tho lodian troubles
in i ho frontier wh ch ccables enough
of the military to be introduced to
give zest to tho production. The
scenes have been gotten np with an
eye to Ihc picturcsouu and are not
too thrilling to overstep the mark
lai 1 down by thoc who do not wish
to see theio features overdone. Thn
fact that The (Jirl I Left Behind
Ji-j- bas 6tood tho test cf ye-nr-s ii
ampl- - testimony ct its popularity
an over mo comment

Itctklpn'i Arnlra balan.
The bC't talve in the world tcr

cuts, brnises, sores, ulcers, s!t
rheum, fever sores. Utter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
craplioss, and positively cures piles.
tr no pay reuireu. it is guaran
teen 10 give fatislactton cr
money refunded. Price 25 cents pr--

brx. "For rile by HarU & Ulle-m- et

cr.
It t.ir va llbiaToar Whrcl

P.o sure r.,u bhaks-lnt- o yoar shoes
A'Icn'a vor.t-Kase- ,, a ponder for the

keps ycur feet cool and
CMaforta" . prevents sweatirg feet,
ard males your endurance ten-fol- d

jmaU-r- . Oi-e-r 10O.O0O wheel pco-peop- le

are nsir.g Allen's Foot-Kas-

They all praisu it. Ladies, ieslbt on
having it. Il gives rest aad comfort
end prevents niarting. hot, swollen.
acliing fret. At all droggi.-t- s and
sheie stores. 25 tents. Sample free
by mail. Address, Allen S Olmsted,
L--: I'.oj. X. Y.

A S sort Sad Morr.
A rold. nigVnt, pneumonia, grief.

Hal Fo'y Iliriey atd Tsr been

Jl thi .'n-- j wrUld bare had a
ii'"rrrnd:rg Frsaleby T. II.

Subscribe for The Atats.

FAITH iN GRDUNOHOG

Continued from Third pas?.

Of the old hunter, lie beran bi
ig that ho hoped to live to soe the
iwn of the twentieth century,
hich would give hid the distinction

f having lived in the eighteenth.
imuieeoia r.nu iweniiem ceniuries.
aid he: "I was ecrn on the 2d day

if Ftbruary, 1799. at sunrise, end to
his event is due tho importance of

the day we celebrate. My father
rasa great hunter and a clo'e ob-
server ot the habits ot wild animal,
nany of which he always had in cap-.ivit- y,

and as a weather proguosti-:tc- r
he has never been rqnal-:- d.

Theso traits I inherited.
and being supplen'cated by careful
training l ravu reached that degree
d perfection in forecasting future
svur.ta that mrst of my lrieit ls have
in greatlv prctited bp in tho nast.

Mv earliest reeallentinna pirrr no
back to the gunny slopes and shaded
unions ci tec uoantiiu: Monawie val-
ley, New York, where I spent my

cuth. nlaTiui? with tbo most inteili- -

tent of ani mals (the noble groundhog)
nnicn eo me was tuwavs ns tsme ns
a kitten. There the shadow v wood
lands furnished my sch&olnouse;
there tho baes. and tiles, and buirs.
and katydids, and crickets sang me
io sieep ia trio warm afternoon sua,
and in the quiet cf the evet ing the
whippoorwnl p.nd wildcat, woll and
woodpecker were ray insrructors and
tic ict'jlliojt groundhog my text
book. Arriviue at manhcod Istartid
west with a n;r o! taor.io.'hh.- - t
grouuihogs. ttoppiug i:i each elate I
passed through long enough to plant
a colony ef my little afjimais and in-

struct the noor.lq m to their usa hu!
how unf.-iiiii- they were ia f.irecist
mg mo wea'.ner, r.nd am happy to
sy to vou hero thut I have had nn- -

intcrruated commuuieiliori with
those stations ever siaec, and, a you
see, several dekgatus from dill-jren- t

states are with us todij."
i boa the old best t:ld cf his ar-

rival here, aud thedif!i.;ullv he hi.il
in establishing tho fae; tmon th
peopio of thi infaliio.hty of the
Lroundhosr. and tho wonderful Riill- -

ity ho pos."oss;!d in forecasting im- -

puikuui wui'u properly un-
derstood, lis faid sueh Drofaasors
a Tico, Foster and Mansill were of no
use on eartn. J he ir thoory is wrong.
XothinEr more than fruysswoik. Or
own satellite, however, has a gov
erning ir llience upo.t tho natural
material aairs cf our world, aal a
knowledge cf how to interpret those
figas iacorjonc-.io- witn Ms ground-
hog theorv will enable anv mm t.i
tncccod in whatever calling he msj
purtuo. hi exaorica tne pjople to
ttudv the true &nd r.nlr rciennd tn
ulways leads to suirccas through tho

ny zinnun nas proviaed iu that,
most of ail animalB, the
groundhog.

Such a cheer at was given when
tho old hunter closed was probably
never before heard on this ridge.
Not ote dissenting voice Whatever
the eld hunter sajs goes. It is said
by the etldeat and most intelligent
aad practical men here that tho old
man has never made a prediction
that has not come to pas3 just as hu
said it wouid.

All this groundhog prophesy is
bard to understand. Modern scien-
tists hoot at the idea and call it sillv,
but when it comes to actual business
groundhog-dogy- ,

a3 taught by this
old man, leads all other ologies, ami
don't you fail to remember it.

Auld Lang Syne" was tung by trie
quartet composed of the members ot
mo sccie'ty. .

Taa Oumml;tia Forft.
Tho forecast from tho report cf

the committee which had vhii'ed tho
groundhog quarters at sunrise was
then read, and in substance is that
the season will be a prosperous
one for the farmers, but very bad tor
manufacturers and Kborers. The
prospect for war will increase all
over the world. The newspaper lies
will be bigger, if suoh a thing is
possible, than in the year just closed,
and political sculduggery, conspiracy
and corruption in every known and
ODknown form tuil bo unparalleled,
but notwithstanding all this, the
houcst people ef the nation will rise
iu the r mtj-st- y and as.ert their
rights, ami relegate to utter oblivion
the schemtrs who are no eeckiLg
to control tbii country Iri the bene-
fit cf tho few. and reestablish a
policy which will cause true "pros-
perity" to prevail at every lireside
throughout the land.

A votu of tbatki to tho society by
citizens of the Ridge was given in a
hearty aye. Ikfjro dlsruisting, the
president, ia the most digciSert mtn-ne- r

poEhiolc, offered the following
toast, which was drank in the purest
of pure water by members ot the
society in tho presence of the assem-
bled company:

;The groundhogmay be always
be in evidence, and may his shadow
Lever grow less."

And so ended a most interesting
meeting.

a "' ly tba um"
Should be your motto when Ten need
a medicine. Do not be induced to

Jtako any substitute when jou call
! for Hood's Sarsaoariila. Eturr.
ience has proved it to be tho best
it is u uuuum laeuicine, possessing
actual and urn quailed merit. Be
wise and profit bj the experience of
other ptop'e.

Hood's pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to oner- -

; a'e.
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Furniture, Carpets and
Matting.

SPECIAL PRICES will be given commencing Mon-
day, Jan. i;, and continuing until Feb. i. We are
bound to unload. Are you just goinj to housekeep-
ing? This will be a grand opportunity for you as
well as all housekeepers. LARGE DISCOUNTS
will be allowed on everything in the store. It will be
to your advantage to call and get the prices wc arc
making. Remember our prices are always the lowest
and it will pay you to investigate.

W. S. HOLBKOOK
!)', 1)7 E. Siiul S.rn'

iorne Comfort

In winter is impossible in
a house where there's im-

perfect plumbing. When
anything goes wrong send
for us. We will remedy
the trouble in the shortest
possible time and withcext
to no annoyance to you.
The things wc fix stay
fixed and our charges are
always small.

S3

ii2, 114 West Seventeenth Street.

TOU HATE
Like everything to pay laundry bills for poorly
washed clothes. It's your own fault if you encourage

POOR WOBK
With your patronage. Don.t go about with that
worried expression on jour face. Brace up. Look
pleasant. Drop us a postal and be yourself again.

Hack Island Steam Lanndri

Island

Savings Bank.
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DAVIS CO.
Telephone
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THE MOPPS STOCK
Is np and sold out at very low prices. It com-

prises many that would ordinarily bring higher
figures. It must be closed out you have opportunity
to buy now very reasonably. Drop and see the line.'

Gus. Englln, Manager, 1803 Second Ave

Eock
ROCK

Four Per Cent Paid on Deposits.
Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate Security.

OFFICERS:
Be fort. Pret1eiiL
f?ra!.it;a, Vice Prat'dta.

Oianawa.t. tiesblor.
ran Wireaa aaS oeccpr

3. cor. Klna Lrcaol saw tn'liu.

M. PAKIDOS.

Am'
Ck.
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Steel

FRKSCH.

SUM;

being
fabrics

'fdiitors and Decorators
Pim IIAUQEUS, 0ALS0I2."S2S, tto.

Shoo Alio Swnt"nth etmrl

EVERY WORIAN
Bag a aa aaeda a Taliahl. nwsUUac nadietaa). Only haimla

uiluMiwaiiaiu mum. ai jMvaaitaaBat,gaa

Or. Peal's Pennyroyal PIIZd
Tbav an rropt, cafa oartala ta ranlt. Tha laaaloa (Dr. Paal'tla
natal. eaaiaaywBara, n.wg.

sale by A. J. Beisa. Drngf iat.

MMiiiii)na
Dave Sore Throat, Hraples, Copper-Uuore- d

Hpors, Ache, Old Sores, Ulcers la
Mouth. Hair-Falllm- r? Write Cook Kkmedt
Co., 20 Masonls Ttmp Chlnuro, ILL. for
prooia ot cares; capital, 2500.U0O. Worst

Icasea cured ta 15 to S3 days. 100-pa- ge

jboufcfxee.
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